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YOUR DAY: As a member of the Advisory team, you are one of the most senior seasonal 
staff. You oversee the Hill / Valley Camp Directors and all of residential life for your camp. 
This means that your day includes a variety of different tasks. You start your morning with a 
Village Director meeting, making sure veryone is up to speed on programming for that day. 
You will then be spending your time checking in on Villages, chasing paperwork from your 
VDs, solving any camper issues (behavioral or otherwise), contacting parents, and being 
available to help in other areas around camp.

YOUR LIVING ARRANGEMENT: You will live in a platform tent during Staff Orientation, then 
you will move to a staff cabin for the duration of the summer.

YOUR PAY: $636/week plus completion bonus

YOUR DATES: May 27 - August 17

YOUR STRENGTHS: You are an effective communicator, and have a strong understanding 
of camp programming. You are mature, organized, and show good judgement in a variety of 
situations. You are able to connect well with staff and campers, and pride yourself on being 
a strong role model. You are confident in your decision making, and don’t second guess 
yourself

REQUIREMENTS: Minimum 21 years old. Previous experience in a camp leadership role 
and some experience training staff. Strong knowledge of child development and behavior 
management. Experience writing schedules and providing valuable staff feedback. All staff 
must pass a background check.

WHY YOU MATTER: YOU CHANGE LIVES! You role is to enable your Village Directors to run 
effective, safe, and fun programs for their campers. You do this by ensuring that their staff 
are well trained and ready for the job at hand. You set the tone for Village life.

FULL JOB DESCRIPTION CAN BE FOUND HERE
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https://campsloane.org/client_media/files/pdf/Job%20descriptions/Hill:Valley%20Camp%20Director%20Job%20Description.pdf

